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inauthentic (not consonant with "reality") category. In a society in which men
do not oppress women, and sexual expression is allowed to follow feelings, the
categories of homosexuality and heterosexuality would disappear.
But lesbianism is also different
from male homosexuality, and serves a
different function in the society . "Dykr"
is a different kind of put-down from "faggot," although both imply y ou are not
playing your socially assigned sex role ;
are not therefore a "real woman" or a
"real man." The grudging admiration felt
for the tomboy, and the queasiness fe lt
around a sissy boy point to the same
thing: the contempt in which women- or
those who play a female role- are held.
And the investment in keeping women in
that contemptuous role is very great. Lesbian is the word, the label, the condition
that holds women in line. When a woman
hears this word tossed her way , she
knows she is stepping out of line. She
knows that she has crossed the terrible
boundary of her sex role. She recoils, she
protests, she reshapes her actions to gain
approval. Lesbian is a label invested by
the Man to throw at any woman who
dares to be his equal, who dares to chalJenge his prerogatives (including that of
all women as part of the exchange medium among men), who dares to assert the
primacy of her own needs. To have the
label applied to people active in women's
liberation is just the most recent instance
of a Jong history; older women will recall
that not so Jong ago, any woman who was
successful, independent, not orienting her
whole life about a man, would hear this
word. For in this sexist society, for a
woman to be independent means she
can 't be a woman- she must be a dyke.
That in itself should tell us where women
are at. It says as clearly as can be said:
women and person are con tradictory
terms. For a lesbian is not considered a
"real woman." And et in o ular think-

What is a lesbiar,:{ A lesbian is the rage
of all women condensed to the point of
explosion. She is the woman who, often
beginning at an extremely early age, acts
in accordance with her inner compulsion
to be a more c.:omplete and freer human
being than her society- perhaps then, but
certainly later-cares to allow her. These
needs and actions, over a period of years,
bring her into painful conflict with peopie, situ ations, the accepted ways of
thinking, feeling and behaving, until she is
in a state of continual war with everything around her, and usually with herself. She may not be fully conscious of
the political implications of what for her
began as personal n cessity, but on some
level she has not been able to accep t the
limitations and oppression laid on her by
the most basic role of her society- the female role.
The turmoil she experiences tends
to induce guilt proportional to the degree
to which she feel she is not meeting social
expectations, and/or eventually drives her
to question and analyse what the rest of
her society more or Jess accepts. She is
forced to evolve her own life pattern,
often living much of her life alone, learning usually mu ch earlier than her
"straight" (heterosexual) sisters about the
essential aloneness of life (which the
myth of marriage obscures) and about the
reality of illusions. To the extent that she
cannot expel the heavy socialization that
goes with being female, she can never
truly find peace with herself. For she is
caught somewhere between accepting society's view of her- in which case she cannot accept herself, and coming to understand what this sexist society has done to
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fere nce between a lesbian and other womthat through find ourselves on the other
en: that of sexual olientation- which is to
side of a tortuous journey through a night
say, when you strip off all the packaging,
that may have been decades long. The
you must finally realize that the essence
perspective gained from that journey, the
of being a "woman" is to get fucked by
liberation of self, the inner peace, the real
men.
love of self and of all women, is some" Lesltian!' is one of the sexual catthing to be shared with all womenegories by which men have divided up
because we are all women.
humanity. While all women are dehumanIt should first be understood that
ized as sex objects, as the objects of men
lesbianism, like male homosexuality, is a
they are given certain compensations:
category 9f behavior possible only in a
identification with his power, his ego, his
sexist society characterized by rigid sex
status, his protection (from other males),
roles and dominated by male supremacy.
feeling like a " real woman," finding social
Those sex roles dehumanize women by
acceptance by adhering to her role, etc.
defining us as a supportive/serving caste
Should a woman confront herself by conin relation to the master caste of m en,
fronting another woman, there are fewer
and emotionally cripple men by demandrationalizations, fewer buffers by which
to avoid the stark horror of her dehumaning that they be alienated from their own
ized condition. Herein we fin d the overbodies and emotions in order to perfo rm
riding fe ar of many women towards extheir economic/political/ military funcploring intimate relationsips with other
tions effectively. Homosexuality is a
women: the fe ar of being used as a sexual
by-product of a particular way of setting
object by a woman, which not only will
u p roles (or approved patterns of behavbring her no male-connected compensaior) on the basis of sex; as such it is an

lions, but also will reveal the void which
is woman's real situation. This dehumanization is expressed when a straight
woman learns that a sister is a lesbian; she
begins to relate to her lesbian sister as her
potential sex object, laying a surrogate
male role on the lesbian. This reveals her
heterosexual conditioning to make herself
into an object when sex is potentially involved in a relationship, and it denies the
lesbian her full humanity . For women, especially those in the movement, to perceive their lesbian sisters through this
male grid of role definitions is to accept
this male cultural conditioning an d to oppress their sisters much as they themselves have been oppressed by men. Are
we going to continue the male classification system of defining all fem ales in sexual relation to some other category of
people? Affixing the label lesbian not
only to a woman who aspires to be a person, but also to any situation of real love,
real solidarity, real primacy among women is a primary form of divisiveness
among women : it is the condition which
keeps women within the confines of the
femin ine role, and it is the debunking/scare term that keeps women from
fo r ming a ny primar y a ttachments,
groups, or associations among ourselves.
Women in the movement have in
most cases gone to great lengths to avoid
discussion and confrontation with the
issue of lesbianism. It pu ts people uptight. They are hostile, evasive, or try to
incorporate it into som e " broader issue."
They would rather not talk about it. If

they have to, they try to dismiss it as a
"lavender herring." But it is no side issue.

It is absolutely essential to the success
and fulfillment of the women's liberation
movemen t that this issue be dealt with.
As long as the label "dyke" can be used to
frighten women into a less militant stand,
keep her separate from her sisters, keep
her from giving primacy to anything
other than men and family- then to that
extent she is controlled by the male culture. Until women see in each other the
possibility of a primal commitment which
includes sexual love, they will be denying
themselves the Jove and value they readily
accord to me, thus affirming their second-class status. As long as male acceptability is primary- both to individual
women and to the movement as a whole
- the term lesbian will be used effectively
against women. Insofar as women want
only more privileges within the system.
they Clo not want to an tagonize male
power. They instead seek acceptability
for women's liberation, and the most crucial aspect of the acceptability is to deny
lesbianism- Le., deny any fund amen ta!
challenge to the basis of the female role.
It should also be said that some
younger, more radical women have honestly begun to discuss Jesbianbm, bu t so
far it has been primarily as a sexual "alternative" to men. This, however, is still
giving primacy to men, both because the
idea of relating more completely to
women occurs as a negative reaction to
men, and because the lesbian relationship
is being characterized simply by sex
which is divisive and sexist. On one level,
which is both personal and political ,
women may withdraw emotional and sexual energies from men, and work out various alternatives for those energies in
their own liv es . On a different
political/ psychological level, it must be

understood that what is crucial is that
women begin disengaging from maledefined response pat terns. ln the privacy
of our own psyches, we must cut those
cords to the core. For irrespective of
where our Jove and sexual energies flow,
if we are male-identified in our heads, we
cannot realize our au tonomy as human
beings.
But why is it that women have related to and through men? By virtue of
having been brought up in a male society ,
we have internalized the male culture' s
defmition of ourselves. That definition
views us as relative beings who exist not
for ourselves, but for the servicing, maintenance and comfort of men. That definition consigns us to sexual and family
fu nctions, and excludes us from defining
and shaping the terms of our lives. In exchange for our psychic servicing and for
perfo rming socie ty's non-profi t-making
fu nctions, the man confers on us just one
thing: the slave status which makes us
legitimate in the eyes of the society in
which we Jive.
This is called "feminity" or "being
a real woman" in ou r cultural lingo. We
are au thentic, legi timate, real to the extent that we are the property of some
man whose name we bear. To be a wowan who belongs to no man is to be invisible, pathetic, in-authentic, unreal. He
confirms his image of us- of what we
have to be in order to be acceptable by
him- but not our real selves; he con firms
our womanhood- as he defines it, in rela- '
tion to him- bu t cannot confirm our personhood, ou r own selves as absolutes. As
long as we are dependent on the male culture for this definition, for this approval,
we cannot be free.
The consequence of internalizing
this role is an enormous reservoir of selfhate. This is not to say the self-hate is
recognized or accepted as such; indeed
most women would deny it. It may be

ex peri ence d as disco mfo rt wi th her ro le,
as feeli ng emp ty , as numbn ess , as res tl essnes. . a paralyz ing anx ie ty at th e ce nter.
Alternati ve ly, it m ay be ex pressed in
shrill defensiveness o f the gl ory and de stiny o f her role . But it does exist, often
beneath th e edge o f her co nsc iou sness,
poisoning he r existence , kee ping her
ali enated fr om herse lf, her own needs,
and rend ering her a st ra nge r to o ther
women. They try .to esca pe by identifying
with the oppressor, living th ro ugh him ,
ga inin g statu s and iden t ity fro m his ego,
his power, his accom plishm ents. And by
no t identify ing with o th e r "em pty vessels" like th emselves. Women resist re lating on all levels to o th er wom en wh o will
re ne ct their own oppression, th eir o wn
secondary statu s, their own self- hate. F or
to confro nt an o ther wom en is fin ally to
co n fro nt one's se lf- the self we h ave go ne
ro such length s to av oid . And in tha t mirro r we Kn ow we ca nn ol re a11y respec t ano
love that whi ch we h ave bee n made to be.
As the so urce of se lf-hate and the
lack o f real se lf are roo te d in o ur malegiven iden tity , we m ust create a new
se nse o f self. As long as we cl ing to the
idea o f " being a wom en," we will se nse
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some con Oic t with that inc ipient se lf,
th a t se nse o f I, th at se nse o f a wh o le perso n. It is ve rv difficult to rea li ze and accep t th at being " feminine " and being a
wh ole perso n are irreconcil able. Only
women ca n give eac h o th er a new se nse o f
se lf. Th a t identity we have to develop
with refe rence to ourse lves, and n o t in
re la ti o n to men. Thi s co nsciousness is the
revoluti onary for ce fro m whi ch all else
wil l fo ll ow. fo r ou rs is an o rga ni c revolutio n. Fo r th is we m ust be avail able and
su ppo rtive to o ne ano ther , give o u r co mmi t me n t and o ur love, give the em o ti o nal
suppo rt necessa ry to susta in thi s m ovemen t. Our e ne rgies m ust n ow toward o ur
sisters, no t backward s to ward s our oppre sso rs. As long as wom en's libera ti on
tri e s to free women w ith out fac ing th e
bas ic he terosex ual stru c ture that bi nds us
in one-to-one rela tion shi p with o ur o w11
oppresso rs, t re mendo us energies will co n
ti nu e to n ow into t ryi ng to st ra igh te n up
each pa rticu lar re lationsh ip wi th a man ,
how to ge t bet te r sex, h ow to turn his
head aro und- into trying to make the
" new m an" o ut of him , in the delu sion
tha t this will allow us to be th e " new

woman." This obviously splits our energies and commitments, leaving us unable
to be committed to the construction of
the new patterns which will liberate us.
It is the primacy of women relating
to women , of women creating a new consciousness of and with each o ther which
is at the heart of wom en's liberation and
the basis for the cultural revolution '. Together we must find, reinforce and validate our authentic selves. As we do this,
we . confirm in each o ther that struggling
111c1p1e nl sense of pride and strength th e
divi sive barriers begin to melt, we fe ei this
gro wing solidarity with our sisters. We see
ourselves as prime, find our centers inside
o f ourselves. We find receding the se nse
of aliena ti on, o f being cut off, o f be ing
behmd a loc ked wi ndow , of being unable
to ge t out wh a t we kn ow is in sid e. We
fee l a rea l-ness, fee l a t las t we are co inciding with ourselves. With th a t real se lf
with that consciousness, we begi n a revo:
lu tio n to end the im position o f all coe rcive ide ntifi ca ti ons, and to achi eve maximu m auto nom y in human expression.
RADICALESBIANS
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This open letter is from It A int Me, Babe.
It has been widely reprinted in movement
media.

To My Sisters:
We h ave ail sai d it in our leafle ts, to
ou r fr iends, in ou r screams in the night :
what we want is equ al, op en loving relatio nsh ips where eac h pe rson can see the
o th er as an individua l hum an being not a
me mber of som e mythic grou p where
each person loves and wants the othe r instead o f nee din g h er for some qu al ity he
d oes n o t himself possess. So-.wh y when I
affirm all thi s, do you see me with strange
eyes ; Why when I love my siste rs who lly
do 1 make yo u un easy ; Why , if I talk of
m y fee lin gs, do you loo k away or, if you
lis ten , a t th e end relax as if to sa y : " Well,
I guess you had to do that. . . it's p robabl y ve ry healthy that y ou bro ugh t you r
secre t o ut into the open . . . but n ow
th at's ove r and we don ' t, th ank God , have
t o talk abo ut it any m ore." And aft er
th a t, eve ry remark I make is fiJte red ·
th ro ugh th e label " lesbian."
We ail rea lize h ow terrible it is to be
frag mented as women are in th i society,
plit into ro les, having secret identities,
plit mind fro m bo dy. I kn o w this. I
co uld no t stand be ing to rn to pices trying
to love wit h my body men '" ho coul d no t
eve n hear my voice. And now yo u te ll me
tha t I mu st do this; Now y ou tell me my
body i to be an o rga ni zing tool , win ning
men away fro m their contempt of me , a
rewa rd fo r understand ing an obsc u re
po int in our lite rature; I may love my siste rs with my mind and hearc, but my
body belongs sti ll to men o r to no one ;
Or yo u say it belongs to m e, but the love
I ex press with it must be limi ted , by tac it
command . " You m ay 'love' your sisteryo u may no t make love wit h he r. If it
really can ' t be helped , we won ' t to tally
shut you o ut , but o f course you un dersta nd we ca n' t have you speaki ng fo r
wo men's liberatio n anymore ; you r fee lings are too uniquely your own, too perso nal. In short , you are th e second-class
citizens we nee d to kee p us from h itti ng
bo t tom , to kee p us fro m compl e te ly losing men's approval. You are our wom en ;
eve ry movement needs som e so th at it
ca n be poli ti cal."
The irony of it all is tha t I probab ly
wo ul d never have discove red my hom osex uali ty with ou t wom en 's libe ra ti on.
You have helped to crea te wh at you now
despise o r fea r: the incarnatio n o f th e
siste rhoo d whi ~ h was to be a lovely ideal,
a se n time n t o f pure gi rlh ood . Why doe
my body , which you claim sh ould no t be
alie nat ed fr om me, m ake m y love fo r my
siste rs sud denl y so mething furtiv e, som eth ing lo wer, so me thin g wh ich is som eh ow
wro ng; Wou ld th a t be too m uch of a se para tio n fr om strai gh t socie ty , fr om men ?

But weren ' t the se the questio ns we asked
ourselves when we fir st thought of a
w oman 's move ment and we were afr aid
o f takin g ourse lves, our fee lings , our oppressio n seriously ; Or do you think tha t I
will attac k or se du ce yo u, that loving
o ther women som eh ow makes m e a man
or one o f those " ove rsexed nigge rs and
queers?"'
The accusation of being a movement o f lesbians will always be powerful
if we ca nnot say , " Being a lesbian is
good ." Nothing short of th at will su ffice
as an asnwer.
This wasn ' t mean t to be to tally bitter, becau se at least some of h ow you
feel , afte r all, I was brought u p to fee l.
After all , I was brought up to be a h eterosexual to o . My mother ne ver even m en-

And all this was after I had been in
Women' s Liberation for rune or ten
months. Before Women's Liberati on , I
h a d always conveniently disappeared
after a relatively short time with a guy , as
soon as I realized that they couldn' t even
see through the games I was playing or
that they only wanted a particular o ne of
my roles. But I had learned : Men are
people too. If you wish them to be h onest, love them as friends . Wow, had I
learned. I was honest and loving and I was
rapidly being torn into shreds.
After a couple of months of this I
was beginning to believe that celibacy forever was the only thing th at would save
whatever was left of m e, which was not
much. And then I found myself loving
another woman . And I was scared, so

tion ed h omosexua ls until the o the r oay ,
when she sp o ke o f th em th e way th e Sunday se rm on s used to spea k o f lepers. 1
didn' t even kn ow th ey were po ib lc until
I was in co llege . I ca n rem embe r th e terrib le despera tion 1 fe lt wh en 1 began to
reali ze th at I was n' t go ing to be ab le to
co mmuni ca te with men. My immedia te
reac ti o n was to go ou t and ge t crewed by
the fi rst guy th at ca me along. I wo rked
terrib ly hard on t hat re lati onship ; I guess
I fe lt it was my last ch ance . I exp lained
my se lf hour aft e r hou r, som et ime articu lat ely , som etim es inco he ren tly , bu t
always with kindn ess and sweet reason . 1
was driving myse lf c ra zy tryi ng to love
someo ne who wante d a Wo man , no t me. 1
bega n to avoid him , no t to be home afte r
1 had to ld him to come over, to sleep
wit h h im to shu t h im up , to be silent out
o f exha ust ion , to take tra nq uili ze rs and
do y oga for ho u rs to relax. And I
co ul dn ' t eve n see how much more 1 hated
h im fo r makin g me hate ano th er p erso n.

scared th at 1 might have said no thing if
sh e had no t le t me know she loved me .
Wh a t I was afraid o f was no l social ostracism o r the powe r of the nam e lesbian ,
because 1 already th ought ho mosex uality
was necessary to our liberati on. I was simply a fra id to f1nd out th at thi s too was a
fnrud an d be le ft with no th ing. Bu t somehow my love was grea te r than m y fear. I
was clumsy and igno rant of how to make
love to ano the r wom an, bu t th e first tim e
we slept toge tner I did n o t mind be ing
these thin gs. I h ad neve r fe lt so completely joyous. I was one indi vidu al wh ole
pe rso n an d she was a diffe rent individu al
whole pe rso n and we were lovin g with out
try ing to o blitera te th at integ rity through
posse ssion o r co nt ro l. I was n o longer an
outside obse rver wa tching m y bo dy go
th ro ugh th e m oti ons. My mind was with
my bo dy was with my hea rt.
I've le arn ed so m an y thin gs fr om
my lovin g. I've lea rn ed th at m utu al ten-

dern ess and se nsitivity are no t m y th s. I've
lea rned to be more easil y affec ti onat e and
open with myself. 1 don ' t have to hate
myself fo r the fac t of being a wo man , for
being the opposi te of all I was taugh t to
l o ve and fo r being un able to com munica te with th e people I'm supposed
to love. Becau se I love an othe r pe rson,
and m any o th er people who are women , I
love th ese people for wh o they a re and I
can love th em beca use th ey can sec me
and hea r me , as I can see them and hear
them. I d on ' t have to figh t to keep fr om
h ating me n, because I d on't hate them . I
no longer have to rese nt th em fo r my
nee d of them and I am mu ch free r to see
them as people instead of tormentors/lovers , and m os t of all , j udges of my validity .
Not having th at part ic ular rese ntm ent
gives me more strength to f ight aga inst
male supremacy as an instituti on. A desperate need is hos ti.l e , rese ntful. It dra ins
our energy and kee ps us fro m knowin g
what we want. To want ano th er perso n a
a who le individu al wh om o ne likes ra th er
than to nee d som eo ne as th e rep rese n tative of a valu able group o r the p os esso r
of thin gs one wishes one had , is to affirm .
se lf love and to begi n to real ly love o th er
peo ple. It also means t hat as m en learn
they are no t needed for t heir mal ene ,
but instead wante d if and only if th ey arc
nice peo ple, th ey migh t have to lea rn to
be nice peoplr If we swea r undy ing loyal ty and he te1 osex uality , th ey m ay never
lea rn . Powe r is no t give n up unl ess it is
obvio usly hollo w and se lf-destru c tive. As
long as wom en do not acce p t as a real
alt e rnat ive, as a real pe rsonal possibi lity ,
th e end o f sex ua l relationships with men,
that power is strength ened and we are
trapped in to nega tivism . Affirmatio n o f a
new reality is makin g th at kind o f power
irre levan t ; it is speaking in new voi ces,
now word s; it is liberati on fr om th e ca tego ries and m y th s we have lear ned .
It' s real ly hard lo wri tc process, because y ou end up speakrng of end s as well
as means and you can sound reall y visionary . I kn ow homosex ual re lat ionships can
ge t messe d up by the dom inanc culture,
by being represse d , by pl ay ing man-an dwoman . I h ave a th ousand mill io11 han g
ups le ft , bu t th e imp ort an t thin g is that 1
wou ld have even m ore than t hat f 1
we ren ' t a lesbian . Wome n's Libe ra tion
needs les bia nism . Lesbians need wo me n's
libe ratio n. We are al l sisters .
My love fo r my siste r, fo r my sisters, was and is good and beautiful. 1
do n' t see ho w it can be ignored if women
are to talk abou t libera tion. This does no t
mean we al l have to leap in to bed wi th
eac h o th e r, no w or eve r. 1t does mea n we
ca n' t make hom osex ua lity th e o ne thing
we wo n' t ta lk abou t honestly . It means
we mu st reall y ac cep t such love as a p ositive goo d , whi ch I th ink we can do by
dealin g h onestl y with ou r feeli ngs abou t
it and each ot he r. We can' t affo rd to be
afr ai d o f th ese fee lin gs or of o ur siste rs.
Love ,
Mary

